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You wanted the truth, you got the truththe
hottest book in the world!Fueled by an
explosive mix of makeup, costumes, and
attitude, KISS burst onto the music scene
thirty years ago and has become a rock
institution. The band has sold more than
eighty million records, has broken every
concert attendance record set by Elvis
Presley and the Beatles, stands behind the
Beatles alone in number of gold records
from any group in history, and has
spawned more than 2,500 licenses. There
would have been no KISS without Gene
Simmons, the outrageous star whose
superlong tongue, legendary sexual
exploits, and demonic makeup have made
him a rock icon. KISS and Make-Up is the
wild, shocking, unbelievable story, from
the man himself, about how an immigrant
boy from Israel studied to be a rabbi, was
saved by rock and roll, and became one of
the most notorious rock stars the world has
ever seen.Before Gene Simmons there was
Chaim Witz, a boy from Haifa, Israel, who
had no inkling of the life that lay ahead of
him. In vivid detail Gene recounts his
childhood growing up in Haifa under the
watchful eye of his beloved, strong-willed
mother, a concentration camp survivor; his
adolescent years attending a Jewish
theological center for rabbinical studies in
Brooklyn; his love of all things American,
including comic books, superheroes, and
cowboys; and his early fascination with
girls and sex, which prompted him to start
a rock band in school after he saw the
Beatles on The Ed Sullivan Show.KISS
and Make-Up is not just the classic story of
achieving the American dream through the
eyes of an immigrant boy making good, but
a juicy, rollicking rock and roll read that
takes you along for the ride of your life
with KISS, from the 1970s, when they
were the biggest band in the world, through
the 80s, when they took off their
world-famous war paint, and into the 90s,
when they came back bigger and badder
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than ever to become the number one
touring band in the world. In his own
irreverent, unapologetic voice, Gene talks
about the girls (4,600 of them and
counting); his tight bond with KISS
cofounder Paul Stanley; the struggles he
and Paul had with Ace Frehley and Peter
Criss and their departures from the group;
the new band members and Eric Carrs
untimely death; the enormous love and
affection he has for the people who put him
there in the first placethe KISS Army and
the ever-loyal KISS fans around the world;
his love life, including stories about his
relationships with Cher and Diana Ross
and with Shannon Tweed, Playmate of the
Year, mother of his son and daughter, and
his companion of eighteen years; and much
more.Full of dozens of photographs, many
never-before-seen pictures from Genes
private collection, KISS and Make-Up is a
surprising, intimate look at the man behind
the mask. For the first time Gene reveals
all
the
facets
of
his
complex
personalityson, rock star, actor, record
producer, businessman, ladies man,
devoted father, and now author.
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Kiss and Make-Up (1934) - IMDb Kiss and Makeup, North Vancouver, British Columbia. 1944 likes 18 talking about
this 111 were here. We are closed on Holidays. Close Boxing Day, On Sale Products Kiss And Make Up Kiss and
Make-Up is a 1934 romantic comedy film starring Cary Grant as a doctor who specializes in making women beautiful.
Helen Mack and Genevieve Kiss and Makeup - Home Facebook Smashbox Light it Up: 3 Palette Set. $45.00
Smashbox Primer Set Light it Up. $36.00 SUBSCRIBE TO KISS and MAKEUP NEWSLETTER. SUBMIT. Images
for KISS and Make-up 1871 collection[product_type ]hollow tree - Kiss and Makeup. 1871 collection adorlee cold
shoulder top[product_type ]Joie - Kiss and Makeup. adorlee cold Kiss and Makeup - Pittsburgh Make up Artist,
Wedding makeup Kiss And Makeup- A Beauty Boutique, Lincoln, NE. 5588 likes 502 talking about this 268 were
here. ?Kiss and makeup is a beauty boutique specializing Kiss & Make Up Kiss and Make-Up. Beauty and Bridal
Boutique. 227 W. Riverside. Spokane WA. 509.315.3246. 2023 by MATT WHITBY. Proudly created with .
kiss-and-makeup There are no products matching the selection. About Kiss and Makeup Company Information
Privacy Policy Terms of Use Return Policy Refund Policy Kiss and Make-up Home All Brands: Laura Mercier
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Products Kiss And Make Up Comedy Dr. Maurice Lamar is a noted plastic-surgeon who makes his rich clients
beautiful, and also makes them. He makes Eve Caron, the wife of Marcel Kiss and Makeup Provincetown Definition
of kiss and make up in the Idioms Dictionary. kiss and make up phrase. What does kiss and make up expression mean?
Definitions by the largest Kiss and Makeup Kiss and Makeup We opened Kiss and Makeup Beauty Services in 2010
and we couldnt feel anymore blessed! As sisters we grew up with a passion for hair and makeup and our Kiss and
Makeup Beauty Services Kiss and Makeup Beauty Services, Kenner, LA. 1491 likes 2 talking about this 96 were
here. We offer in studio or on-location services for all types All Brands: Smashbox Products Kiss And Make Up
Kiss and Make-Up [Gene Simmons] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The God of Thunder returns in the New
York Times Bestseller Now Kiss and Make-Up: Gene Simmons: 9780609810026: Modern, audacious and iconic,
NARS Cosmetics was launched in 1994 at Barneys New York. Identified for its adventurous color, rich textures and
exquisite WEDDING MAKEUP Kiss and Makeup UK Connecticut-based on-location makeup artists specializing in
CT weddings. KiSSandMaKeUp Bridal Makeup Artist On-Location, CT Weddings Kiss and Makeup where the
shipping is free and the returns are easy. Kiss and Makeups CHT member (Customer Happiness Team) is always on call
to assist Kiss and Make-Up - Wikipedia Kiss and Make-up is run by Durban-based Make-up artist Alana-Jane
Halgreen and is proud to have a team of the best Make-up artists in KZN. We specialise in NARS Blush Kiss And
Make Up delightful makeup services for every occasion houston-bridal-makeup. SERVICES
kiss-and-makeup-houston. The Blog. Houston-fashion-makeup. Contact Kiss And Makeup- A Beauty Boutique Home Facebook About Kiss and Makeup Company Information Privacy Policy Terms of Use Return Policy Refund
Policy Shipping Policy. CUSTOMER SERVICE Payment Kiss and make up - Idioms by The Free Dictionary Kiss
and Makeup, Cedarhurst, NY. 12275 likes 39 talking about this 66 were here. Brands: Nars, Laura Mercier, Trish
McEvoy, Kiehls, Mario Badescu, Kiss And Make Up - Merriam-Webster Define kiss and make up: to become
friendly again after a fight or disagreement kiss and make up in a sentence. Kiss and Makeup Beauty Services - Home
Facebook Kiss & Make up beauty salon in Busby, Glasgow offer the following :- Semi-permanent Make Up/Cosmetic
Tattooing, Dermapen, Microdermabrasion, kiss and makeup Kiss and Makeup Kiss and Makeup is the creation of
Award-Winning Makeup Artist, Lisa Johnson. With over 14 years experience in professional makeup artistry, Lisa has
had the All Brands: Nars Products Kiss And Make Up I believe your wedding makeup should enhance your natural
beauty and ensure you feel the best version of yourself on your big day! The experience starts at All products Kiss and
Makeup Kiss and Makeup locations: 1545 Marine Drive, West Vancouver 604-922-6292 : 1791 Manitoba Street,
Vancouver 778-379-3929 : email at Contact us: Kiss and Makeup West Vancouver & Vancouver Welcome Service
Menu. Makeup Artists. Rebecca Rook Richard Sell. All About Microblading and Permanent Makeup Kiss & Make Up.
408-354-3274. Kiss and Makeup Houston - Kiss and Makeup a-list apothecary, apparel & accessories boutique. A
beauty haven, niche cosmetics, skincare, & haircare. Cult fashion favourites.
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